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A R )AY, MAY 29 1857.

NEWS'0?,THE WEEr.
w efs frlnm.the Old World is devoid of ail

r est. Notrial of strength bas as yet taken

place in the uew Parliament, and it seems 'ta be

the general opinion that Lord Palmerston wili

contri-e to get over the remainder of the Ses-

sion peaceably.
In our Provincial Parliament the Session of

'57 israpidly drawing to a close. Mfembers have

made everything comfortable for theuselves and

tiîeir friends; have donc ail the jobs they were

expected to do; and having done this,wili speedi-

ly be dismisted te the enjoyment of their ill-got-

ten gains. The Governor General will start for

England about the beginning of next monthi.

CRirE AND EDUCATIoN.-Under this cap-
tion, a late nmîunber of the London Times con-
tains a communication froni the Rer. Joseph
Kingsmill, a Protestant minister of the Anglican

establishment, who holds the situation of Cliap-
lain of the Pentonv'ille Prison ; and wlho lias

therefore abundant means at bis disposid for form-

ing a correct opinion upon the long mooted ques-

tion-" Docs Secular Eduication tend to dininish

crime ?" The result of the reverend gentle-

mnan's experctiees we give below.
That, of late years, secular education bas been

widely diffused aiongst ail classes of the com-

mnunity, and that in consequence I the people as

a' whole have advanced a stage or two in refine-

ment and the enjoymeiits of intellectual life," are

facts whichl the Rev. Mr. Kingsmill recognises.

'l But," lie adds, " on the other hand it cannot

be doned that there lias been contemporaneously
with tins general improvementand plainily front the

increased power which such knowledge imparts,

a growth of some most serious evils; for instance,

a vast circulation of infidel and licentious publi-

cations, and an increase of such crimes as forgery,

embezzlement, complicated fraud, ingenmous ima-

posture, and of tricks in trade amountinug to crime,

althoiîg u inot alwvays punishable by law, often not

a whiuiess beinous; in some cases, indeed, more

so, as in the adulteration of food and nedicine."

The writer then proceeds te give soine stais-

tics, showing clearly---1.-that the sale effect of

secular education lias been te change the charae-

ter of thie crimes committed, but not at ail to re-

duce the number of criminals ; and 2.-that, of

seriou-s crimes, the far greater portion are perpe-

trated by ien who have enjoyed the , bene-

fits of a good secular training. I gnorance

Le says, " marks the lowest order of crime far

more tihan it does the highest. I have studted

this aspect of the question for many years-pain-

fully fiom real life-and I have no hesitation in

afirming tat the worst dass of criminal (1
do not mean the most brutal and savage, but the

most injurious to soc Iy) have been men of

abote the average condiiion of inental potrs,

and educational idvantages." And this ex-

perience, be continues, is borne out by facts

which lhe adduces froma the criminal statistics Of

the einrÀre.
The lowest class of criminals-such as petty

pilferers, shop-lifters, pick-pockels, an ~ trans-

gressors of police regulations-are generally

characterised by their ignorance; and as they

invariably belong ta the very poorest class

of society, this is not to be wonidered at -

They are criminals, they resort to dishonest

modes of obtaining their daily bread, not be-

cause they are ignorant, but because they are

poor and starring. The offences of these

poor und ignorant mermbers of society, are, for

the most part, cumnitted, under the pressure of

actual want. and of acute pitysical suffering ; their

crimes are also rarely narked with that atrocity,

and deep premeditation, wihiclh are characteristic

of the villainies of the educated scoundirel, who

enjoy almost a monopoly of the "hig-le.it order

of crime." as the Chaîpla&in of the Pentonville

prison retmtarks. This is fully borne out by the
following statistics:-

The average numbuner of prisoners5 under sen-

mary convictins-(andi w hase ofe'nces thiere-

fore belong tn the "lowest order of crime ')--
with "little or no education," is, according toe
the lut Report of the Inspectors cf Prisons,

about 95 i m e 100. But as we ascend] ini ibe
scale cf crime, as we progress ro-m thae trifling
o&.:îes whiîch are dealt wiuh summiarily--mnany
of whichu froun a muoral point cf t-iew do not. ap-

peur crîmnes aï alt, thopugh they may imnply somn"

infraction ai' a pmolié.e regulatin-to crimes aof a .

" higlr'r ord er," we fsîd thme proportions betwîixî

*the educateud and the' uneiutrated cr_·umniu. . greatly
alteredl. 'rie Rev. Mr. KSinudti has easd

the prisoners in u Penttu lle .ait, n: he lis

fouînd that:-
" Tbe prîopor5on of mnul douam t, perm> eu~ x1,

or petua iid ai s.rm Ide Ltn myt orno uli at a
lte fir rec..i td' .seu lence ur de~am b hu VIg. ttie ou
no0 edeaflitin, &s onty .4 mitiw 10* J ""' ILiiu tt l

o I tel ' duie penal ti. à c nsistig nf convicts sont
bick to tprate r.oiinement for turtiher probation
andin shmenut in r..oînsequien.vcel ni rutmgLeous conn
duct. ta crimecs of the graeL kin:I, the proporIiin
fLUio 210 in th 100.,,

.In ther words, whuilsi t tiie proportion of un-

educaed to edicated criminnus is i.,int "l

whirh must be attibuted lIte success o this
but.îîiiful festival, wli.:uh ivîtl ion, be huld in grate-

.ul recollection by the penple of St. Lambert

and ilts vicinity.
Aud we al-as Well as01 ur friends at St.

Lanet!rt - iavt reason t be tth:nkuini Lt AI-
mighly God for lite great aid vsibl progress
wrlucli our ioly religion L -4makin m Ca.ata ; as
attes!ed by the rapid growt.h of cliurches, and
Cauholic institutions, iii every part of the Pro-

ing the " Sister.s of Loreto." O tes occa-

sions, wiich imperatively require the presence ol
ercry Catholie rnemaber in bis place i Lthe oiuse,

oir correspondent trul remarks:-
"Not only iro they conveniently absent, but hley

trst, as a recent instaucn ais det nstrated, quite cat-
pablt ut alluw ig uubad "Marriage Bil' tu pas: tu a-

ithirl reatding ouititatt a division.
« A Law hasl iassed tihe Lower House, on inotiun

of Mr. FocUy Uf Waterloto, which s moi-mre miultiig tLu

trouble f n'loocing into our Calhlic_ grievnces

nt ther caue, he wil sec at oncei hat they
do nat proceed froin lite presence, or auy pie-

poiderance, oi' he monarchical element in ouir

politinal iinstlitutions ; but oi itheeetu-ary, nu-e

mie direct rehofi tise alot unlimitei ower

ai the demttocraniîCl or aînaii-nonairchical elkmutent -

Our cotemporary wilIl tiereore iettapis uuiunder-

7r

niving at t hese gros rauds." h Y7c l

cails ait Convocatioi to interfere ; and if pos
hie, tl" lat ils tigula on clerical rapacity, and

smp lthis wvretched exhibition of Rector ceuat-

ing Curate, wit h i nomlliny." It is musinug o10
vitness how these Protestants-not "love," but

-blackguard one aoter.

or.er ofc "as about,95 t'o 100; inthe
higiserordrst shabout qual-tiis clealy

showing that mere scular educationluas no crime-

repi:essiîg influence; and intIle "hglhest order"
Of all, or ignongst: the.doubly-died, irreclaiunab'le,
and most hîopeless villains, the eduvated criminals
are to the uneducated nearly as 3 te 1-thus
seeming ta indicate that mere secular education
not only does not tend ta diminisht criue, but tihat
its effect is ta increase and aggravate it. The
conclusion which the Chaplain of Ientonvidle
Prison draws froin these facts, is:-

" That education ony changes thc character of crime;
.that i improves the inuUect, ut does rot reforn -Me
hecart."

Fraym out of which, as a Great Teacher of
old said-" proceed evil thoughts, murders, adul-
teries, fornications, thefts, false testimonies, blas-
phemies." We hiave therefore ne hesitation in
admitting with the Rev. Mr. Kingsmnill, that mere
secular instruction is an injury to the State, as-

" Conf?-ring the increase of power, which sould be
for good, but i4 only for cvii."

But if we admit this, and, at the saine time,
admit the incompetency of the State to combine
moral or religious training, witl its secular educa-
tion, we canniot avoid coming te the conclusion
that I State-Schoolism" is not only an infraction
of the rights of the individual parent, but is a
serious injury ta society ; inasmuch as it puts
arns, and arms of the most dagerous kînd, into
the hands of its subjects, without, at the same
time, showing themn holw those arns should be
used. In other iords, the vicious educated man

is a more dangerous enemy te society than is the

viciaus but uneducated man ; because, if know-
ledge is power, the former has far more power,
and not less inclination, to do evil, than lias the
other.

ohill the advocates of " State-Schoolism'>
leave off theorising for one moment, and deal
%vith facts t We liave presented then mwith saine
most important facts; the criminal statistics of
the United States will furnisi them with others.
If a widely exiended system of secular education
does un aught tend te encourage the growtl of
religion and morality, the people of the United
States must be the most moral and religious peo-
ple on the face of the earth; the most God-fear-
ing, and the most upright in their dealings with
one anotiher, and the least addicted to supersti-
tion-to "l Sprst--Rapprsm, Fee-Lveismn,
an] DManmoa-lyership. Deo tea the facts, as

rerealedta tunos bthe actual tate oi Americani
sociezYtsustain tsetheory of theI hState-Schal-
ists' thut secuar elucatio dimdinhes crime i

For if they do not, then is that theory false ; an]
tthe plea based thereupon in favor of IState-
&Aoolism" must be disallowed.

BENEDICTION OP TH CORNER STONE OF

THE CHURCH OF ST. LAÂmE&ur.-On Monday
last, pursuant te notice, tiis pleasing ceremony
took place in the presence of an immense con-

course of spectators, including the Hon. M.
Chauveau, M. J. Viger, a large body of our
Montreal Clërgy, and lie most distinguisbed of
our ci(izens. His Lordsbip 11,r. Tache, offici-
ated, is e Bishop of Montreal having been de-
tained in town by urgent business; and it was

estimated that at least 1,200 visitors wrere pre-

sent, thanks ta the excellent arrangements of the

Comnittee of Management, who had engaged
the sernices of the steamer Iron Duke for thle
occasion. Volunteer Company No. 4, conmand-

ed by Captain Devlin, was in attendance ; as

were also Companies No. 5 and 8, commanded
by Captains Bartiley and Belle.

At 3 P.M., the procession of the Bishop and

Clergy, preceded by Capit. Devlin's Company
-whsose martial bearing excited general admira-

tion-and acenmpanied hy Lecompte's excellent

band, moved forwarl towards the site of the

new church. The religicus ceremony then com-

mnenred; an eloquent discruirie was pronounced
by Mgr. Tache-; after vhictLhse solemn Bene-
dictiont was given, uni the co:-ner at one lowered]
ito its place, wile Capt. Devlint's Comnpany

fire] a salute in honor of the nuspicious event.
The meeting wais ten addressed by M. M.

Chauveau, J. Viger, Esq., and Capt. Devlin;
and a hîandsomne collection, ini ai] cf the' fends cf

tIhe new churchu wvas taken upt on the spot ; ever-y
anc beinîg zealmous Lo conutribuute his mite for thsat

purpose. An excellent collation, ini the resi-
deune cf MI. Josephl Rou..eau, crue cf the mem-
bers cf the Comnrmittee, was thien dene justice
to ; .whilst at M'worriss andx Irving's huotels a sois-

stantial luncheon was providled for those for~ whioin
there was. not roomi at M. Rous.seau; an] at

about half-past six lte comfpanuy -returned toa

town, delightedi with fthe giunou:s cer-eipmy at
which they had] bn d the happmuess aof assiisting'

ami] [full of adluîiratiu at the excellknt arrange-
meênts af te tCmmittee of Manuagement, toe

vince Ererywhere the sweetsound. f the
".A gel" ll neet ur cars ;ererywhereth e

eyerests wit pl easure on some haidsomùe. tiple
ilerein a pure an] holy. sacrifice is dailyoffered

up; and- for these. blessings w shold give
thanks to.im, wlio daily d marvelously pro-
tects tus from the fury of our enemies.

On Sunday last, Mgr. Tache delivered an
eloquent discourse in the Parisi Church, in favor
of foreign missions ; a landsome collection was
the result. In the evening lis Lordship again
preached ah the Bonsecours churcli, and witis
equal success. On the Feast of the Ho'ly Tri-
nity he vili preacli at tie Cathedral; and we
believe tlhat our Irishi friends idi .shortl have
the pleasure of listcning te tthis ialustrious orator
in St. Patrick's church.

On Tuesday lest His Londsbip, the Bisbap cf

London, C. ., arrive] in tomn, and took up
his residence at the Episcopil Palace. His
Lordship proposes maaking a visit te Quebec.
We are happy ta have it in our power ta informn
our readers that the health of Mgr. LaRocque,
about vbich bis friends have lately been se
uneasy, is improving. lis Lordship is still at St.

Hyacinthe.

TiE QuEE.N'S BinTmrD.-Monday last was

generally observed throughout the Province in
lionor of our Queen, as a gala day, and day of
rejoicing. The weather-but for the dust wcich
was awful-was beautiful and everything went off
admirably. Thtere was a generai turn out, and

review of the troops, and militia compamies ; the
churches, public buildings, and shipping in the
port, were gaily decorated with flags of m iany co-
lors, conspicuous amongst which were the British
Ensign and the Tri-color of France ; and the
general enthusiasm wiith which the day was ob-
serve] must have convinceLd the nost superficial
observer that, io ihere inb er extensive domi-
nions, lias Queen Victoria inore loyal subjects
than in Canada.

DoiNGs AT TitESEAT OF GOVERNMENT.-
Our esteenied Toronto correspondent, writing ta
us under this caption, will we hope, appreciate
lie motives which have induced us, ,fi Flire yre-
sent, to suppress one ci, two paragraplis of his
interesting communication. HEle writes as fol-

"MIL. Eorror-1 have nathing- pecutiarly gloriotui,

or ry exciting to relate. Tie Session, ha r, hus
been frittered away in the jobs, and self-iuterested
zchemes cf Railway-rn whe, hoalthe exclusion or
the spirit of religion, and every other spirit excepu
the impuîs of corruption, absorb the wholo time, and
attention of.the House. To expect from this larlin-
ment, as do soma of our verdant friends, anything
but bribery and corruption, is to read the signe of the

Session, however, like the scorpion carriea na stig in
its tail; and in the midst o(f the painful feelings con-
sçquent upon its ting, even that most humble and
obedient cf nIl civie animais, aun Upper Cantada Ca-
tholie, may well be excused uttering a. noie or two
of protest against present and passing measures."

Our correspondent then enters into an examina-
tion of the causes which have hitlierto rendered

abortive the incessant and heroic efforts of oti-
Bishops and Clergy te procure fiom the Govera-
ment, a ful recognition of the right of Catholics
te " Freetdon iof Education." Of the tact that
these efforts have hitherto been barren of resulls,
no one can doubt; of the causes of that failure,
we have often expressed our opinion-assigning
as the chief, the want of unity and tiinterested-
ness on the part of the Catholic laity, and ie
treachery of our Ministers and Parliamentary

Representatives. In our owa venality, our tame
subservience tola Jack-mn-Offiee," le our greedy
" place-hunting," and in the facility withi wiielu

we allow ourselves ta be bought up like a lot of
old goods, must wve look for the causes cof our
repeated failures; which would be deserving of
pity had they net been too well nerited by our

misconduct, and backwardaness ln following the

noble example set us by our proper leaders, our

Bishops, ani Clergy. lad we dont our dity,as
they have done thteirs, we should long aga bave
'brought te struggle ta a triumppimant issue. Ad

evien nuow, if-as a body-we wrere preparedi toa

pursue a disînterested] ceourse, to rise sulperior toe

ail personal considerationus, an] te constult onîly

thse good] cf religion, an] thse iterests cf mo-

rahity, we mnigbt still hope for success. But wec

must be prepared to mnake sacrifices, whnt the

cause in whîich we are engaged deamad thmei ;

we mnust remiem-ber thtat iL is impoible to ser e

Go] and Mammonu ; nad that unless awe are de-

termined Lo change cui entire policy, an] to dlii-,

card freom oui- ranks the tutud, fthe timne-server,
Lthe "plîace-hunter," an]due" Govenment-bamck,"
all our efforts musit end, at last la a ludierous and

contemptible failure.
Our- correspondenît notices, and with jui indig-

nation coîïmsents upomi, tise " convenient" absenice

fi-cm tise Hoeuse, cf many of! oui- nomiinally Ca-
tholic members, whben questions, deeply alfecting
thse interests cf religion, are at stake-as la lthe

case.af the.diseussioni an thte Bill! for itncorpuorat-

the a Otholié <durch than ail the ?Secret Societies'tii ,the, country. 3y, rtan igluta hitherw, .on-
3oyed h y., 7eBy h tl c ertasienatie .

and becatise the 'fc«g-end'of the conventiele has nt
lime power ta mani-ny vithauta licensEeit 'au propose]
ta 'level down the Cat clic pniesthoôd ta thesaine
plane... We care not wIai powers tihe Legisla-'
tare isy please te confor upon flaptists, 'JumpDrs,
Methodisis, and Swaddlers of every haie; t J er d

abject te any, thoe slightset, encroachmenta i pon thetiglitU28and fi-cdea cf aur ama' clergy. .And there-
fore, with respect ta that clause cf lte yill awie en-

joins the Itter to make certain yenrly returns, and
ta pay '[are shillgs fefr cach te the Registrar; an]
wieicinufliits a fine of 1 oe s puncF per duîy lpon. any
priest neglecting te comply ivith this arbitrary re-
quiremont, we tesitate not ta pronounco it infamous.
As if ta enliance the insult, the same clause provides
that the penalties may be inflicted by any Police Ma-
gistrate. The whole measure 1s, in fact, dictated by
the same spirit, as that wbich presided over the Mar-
ringe laws of the first French Rovolition.; and which
spiit was, thank God, successfnlly resisted by the
Bishops of the Frenb Chiireb, with the sovereign
Pontiff at their hec].

Yours sincerely,

Agreeing in the main witht our correspondent
in his opinions as ta the defects of Mr. Foley's
Bill, wive ould, at the same time, acquit its author
and supporters of any hostile designs against our
rights as Catholis. Tiey have a most difficult
problem to solve-a problem indeed which cain-
net be fully solved upon Protestant principles,
without an accompanying dissolution of the en-
tire social fabric. The " fanily" is the basis of
modern society, as the sanctity of Christian ma--
riage is the basis of the " famnily." The diffier-
ence betwixt modern Christian, and ancient hea-
then, society, is the result of the difference be-
twixt marriage as a sacred and religious contract
ordaitted of God Hituself, and of which aIl ithe
conditions are by Hisi scribed-and marriage,
as a mere I" civil contract," theterims of which
are prescribed by the State. Now it is, we tbink,
evideent that tha object of Mr. Foley's Bill is to
reconarise in 1marriage sometidng more than a
niere "lcivil contract ;" to admit, in fact, the
divine, or religious clement in the sexual unions
of our lhcterogeneous comimunuity ; and is therefore
so far laudable. It is defective-as we endca-
vored te sho in our last-la that it does not
clearly define who is, and what constitutes, a Mi-
inister ci a Heligious Denornination recognised by
the State. But this defect is inseparable froin
ail Protestant :egislatio a pon marriage, and is
the necessary consequence of the rejection of

the authority of the One Catholic Chutrch. It

is also a defect whiich it is more easy to note than
to renedy; and therefore, thougi fully alive ta

the defects of iMr. Foley's Bill, we are prepared
to gire it a fair trial, accepting it as an attemapt
at a compromise betwixt two irreconcileable prie-
cipleas ; for, with ail its faults, it is better than a
Bill for reducing mnarriage to a mere "civil con-
tract."

During ithe debate in the Legislative Assembly

upon the Sisters of Loretto" Incorporation Bid

it was urged as a reason for restricting their right

to lold real estate, that, a Religious Comamnunity
of Ursulines at Three Rivers were oners of
about one fourtut of the land in the centre of the

town , to the great detriment of the place, as

in conscquence, necessary publie improvemnents

could not be carried out. The Erc Noitvelle, a
French Caunadian; paper, satisfactorily disposes of
this impudent and groundless assertion. We
translate from our cotemporary :_

"I What establishes the fialsity of thia allegation
i, thai iardly a year ag, nome citizens having form-
cd the project of constructing a new street froin tie
St. Maurice to the prison, to run across the land of
the Ursulines, hald but te ask Vte consent of those
Litudiec3. 'Hnviag cseerullY yielded tthe itabr4 -sut
Ietîir n uV-ciriZea Who lad f-lis projeci. t Jathar,
they agreed tu grant gratuitonsly tse land requirei
fr the new strect, and a sum of £40 in addition for
fencing, So na to have the advantage of conceding
and iteasing the lots on both aides of tihe street. Be-
sides they were wailing to open themiselves oune or
other cf the st.reet, a litio in rear o, saud paurtllel ta
the first, in case the former bnd suicceeded. T!hec pro-
ject failed, bucause the City Ocounci dfd nt d n lit
tu burden use! with the purchase of a hoise which
it as- iecessatry t remo-ve in or-dr te carry out the
prujecLed improvemnt .
pr ojeW teg al juia visowho are friendly to trth to
cnrrect the errur. It is with-this objeect thatwe doso

d e c f rthe saka e of justice, sus te repai-

a nmmber of Patrlitament te a RIeligious cJommrunity,
towaurds whil tise Cit-y cf Thrien Rivera is under

Thue New'r York Fireeman notices la bis last',
te ituitoilus treatmnent whi(h Catholics ln Ca-

nuada r-eceivec fi-cut the bands of the Legislature ;

?îrut we wvould wa-u oui- resupected Cauthoili c--

temiporary' againsat the eriaor ito whichs too mauny

of bis fuellow-countrymten ai-e apt te fall, of su,-

posinog thtat Lte injustice te whrich we are o.ca-

sionaully exposed is thse resuti ao ouir .Entîhish c-n-

nuscton, or woulut be remedhid by' any fui-ther as-

-sitniution cf our institutions ta thtose o f flic

United States.. Sa fam fi-om this buing tue cause,

our~ grieranuces, as Cafthlicsu, proceed froîm thtis
thtat Cantada iu too mch Ynanke.efied aîlready;
and moul] te aggravauted imn.-nely by' any

, coser connuec tien of titis ceunît-y withs te neigh-1
bomuig Repubbc.

For, if flic N. Y. Fs-craan wiii takie fle

uàderstand why it is that the TRUE WrNE38
whilst fully .adiitting. and admiring, the.many
excellnIciés:oftthed Uniéd >Statespolitical
te icafirailis 5to a.ansiderab itent,
a'trnscript of the ol d -English ednstitition or
Catholic times-and iti skilful adaptatibn to the
wants and social necessities of bis fellow-country-
men, lias no desire ta see it adopted in Canada;
because the consequence of that adoption would
he but ta put a'ditional power 'into the hands or
the Protestant democracy-our worst enemies.
Wbatever it nay have been at other times and
in other lands, here in Canada, the Crown or
monarchical element in our constitution, is, hu-
manly speaking, the sole barrier against the in-
roads of democratic despotism ; and therefore is
it, that every truc hearted Catholic in Canada
can, with a good conscience, join cordially in the
cry "Gd Save the Queen," Domine slme
fac Rcginanz.

THE CHURcH IN FRArcE.--The sentence
.pronounced by the Council of State, declaring
His Lordship the Bislhop of Moulins guilty of
"oalms," is etcating rnuch stir in France, aimongst
ail classes of society ; and is not calculateid to
augment the popularity, or to contribute towards
the stability of the present governmnent, which
manifests a disposition ta walk in the foot steps
of its tyrannical and infidel predecessors.

The Bishop of Moulins, it must be remember-
ed, exposed hinself ta the wrath of the civil
power, by requiring from every priest whom lie
appointed to a parish, a promise not ta appeal to
the State agamnst his Bishop, should the latter
deeni it advisable ta renove lim. This act was
no doubt an infringement of the old despotic
laws, beneath which the Church groaneil in the
evil days of the Bourbon and Orleans dynasties;
but at the sane tme it was but an assertion of
the inherent and indefeasible riglts of the Catio-
lic Church and lier Prelates; and one therefore
which, upon the prnciple that it is better ta obey
God, than man, the Bishop of Moulins was fully

ju.tified in making. In numerous synods, held
sinice 184-8, the ignominous shackles which the
civil power had long attempted to impose upon
the Church had been indignantly spurneld, and
resolutions were came to, ta put a stop to ap-
peals to the civil iribunas againist the acts of the
spiritual authorities. In consequence of these
resolutions, the Bishaps now require of every
Priest, when appointing un to any ecclesiastical
function, an engagement binding himsclf not to
avail hinself of the civil law authorising such ap>
peals ; and it is this which provoked the late at-
tack against the illustrious Bishop of Moulins.

The decision of the Council of State has
however but confirned the determination of tbe
Prelates of the Church in France ta stand by
their rights, and ta resist the 'encroachments of
the civil power upon the domain of the spiritual.
No less than twenty Bishops, as we leara froin
the correspondent of the Weeky Rcgi4ter,have
sent in their protests against the condemnatior
or tie Bishop of Moulins, and manifested their
intention ta persevere in the course condemned
by the Counlcil of State. " Saine indeed" adds

our informant, "have beld very strong language
upon the subject; and the Enperor is said to

regret already the conduct of bis government
upon this occasion. It is evident, should the lat-

ter presume ta take any bolder measures ta en-
slave the Church, it will find in the Clergy of ail

ranks no tools to serve a desiotic line of policy,
Indeed, one may consider this late affair as a

providential event, intended to put the French

Ciurch upon ber guard; and she seens already

ilisposed ta take advantage of the opportunity."
-Amen-nust be the response of every lover Of

relig-ious liberty.

H si CauRcuIs.-The Higl Chuirchneu,

encouraged by the laie legal decisions, secn in-

clined L try how far they will be pernitted to
play at Papery wvithin thue Parliamnent Church.

Tfhey, have introduced the use of the chasuble in

thteir celebration aof, whîat they caîl, the " ly
Sacrifie;" ntd the Union newspaper, thteir or-

gan., complains aof the numîber of communicanta

upon a late ocCasion ; as, fromn lue lateness of

the houir it was more thanî probable thiat most of

thm hiad "broken their fast." Wie wGnder

whsat poar D)r. Sumnner, andI bia muster, Lord
Palmerston will say to this,

The Parliament Churcli seems ta 6e ge toi
imto very bad] odor amnongst e casses atlme
and even te Lono Times denoutnces i, ,>
as corrupit as any cf th swi.n .ing]3ku le
astounding mianeial ricks bave lately been re-

vealed to a evlud~ pulc Ite. aksiC
i'cîb" sasUc ie-" but there is stili

îî 1 ru otemîes jr ivtif.f Denmfark. Our

. lergy chieat one another, and chteat the law cf

the landt, and iShops nre standling by, and con-


